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me staies
there was a change for the better; I 
that there was less rough talk, rough : 
conduct and deliberate rudeness than 
anybody could remember.

$
IPUSH BRANTFORD-MADE GOODSThe Diamond 

From the Sky
1

Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 
Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

FOR WOMEN »

I

New York, Massachusetts 
and Pennsylvania Defeat

ed New Proposals. OR CONSTIPATED IBy ROY L. McCARDELL SMOKE .
I The Wm. Paterson & Son Co. El Fair Clear Havana Cigatw 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’* Havana Bouguet Cigar*

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

For what you bave said about po.iti n was submitted to the voters
Esther, either you or I must die,” —New York, Massachusetts and
Arthur says. “Take one cud of this Pennsylvania.
handkerchief and stand across this In this state thc figures at midnight 
open grave. Hold the handkerchief in md!cated that the suffrage amend- 
your left hand, as 1 hold this corner of had been beaten by at least 200,.
it. Now take your pistol, and when I M.VvnrV r} b<\ro"ghs of

one of us left alive will pull the dead mg the overwhelmingly adverse ver- 
man luto the grave.”’ diet.

Arthur counts "One.”' when the now in Massachusetts the majority 
fearful murderer essays to lire. But against was more than 100,000, vil-
the watchful Arthur is too -mick for 1a?es- towns and great cities return- . .. , ... . .. _

***'»«* .... I HIGH-CLASS PRINTINGstmetively tugging the bandkeichief th, city Philadelphia and Pittsbu g should always be the first treatment ! UlUu vL/lUll 1 IXlll 1 lllll
as heures Arthur drags the bleeding voted he^ly agains? the gLuantfy given. .... -try-

Blair into the grave, prone on his face. I aspiring women. i Millions of Mothers keep Galt- _________________
Arthur leaps into the grave after his In Pennsyvania, where suffrage re- 1 fornia Syrup of Figs” handy; they ; f,A|Tilirn IAD IXri)T
fallen foe and tears open his shirt to ceived rons:derable support in the know a teaspoonful to-day saves a j UUUIV1LI1 JUD l/Cl 1.
sec if the heart still beats, and there, tural counties, thc Republican organ- , sick child to-morrow. Ask your drug- i

| on fhe breast of Blair Stanley, gleams Nation, swinging state and big cities, gist for a 50-cent bottle of “Califor- I
i in the moon rays fhe evil glitter of the sm°thered the suffragists. The count nia Syrup of Figs,” which has direc- |

diamond from tbo sliv. °f votes was so slow that no accurate tions for babies, children ot all ages ,
Xrthur Si-mlev lii.i i-hoivm estimates could be supplied, but the and grown-ups printed on the bottle.
XHhur Staulei bad known us every opinion was that Pennsylvania had Beware of counterfeits sold here,

as ect, for the Stanley archives are vo*ed down suffrage by at least 150,- so don’t be fooled. Get the genuine,
full ot it, la print and manuscript, pic- 000. | made by “California Fig Syrup Com-
tured and described. “So there it has DIVORCED FROM POLITICS pany.” 
been, in the keeping of my cousin!” be 
mutters, and hardly realizing what he 

■ does, except the baleful gem is his by 
every right, he tears it 'from the neck 
of the figure in the grave and clambers 
out and stumbles 011 his wity.

Beside a cross, white and majestic 
in tbe moonlight, be baits. The moon 
shines on the diamond in his bloody 
bands as be stands by tbe grave where 
lies, as he believes, his sainted mother.
Then, feeling the brand of Cain is on 
ills brow, Arthur Stanley 2d stumbles 
on, still clutching the diamond from 
the sky hi his bloody bands.

I In thc new dug grave Blair Stanley 
moaned and stirred. Thc wound in 
his forehead had been a glancing one, 
only sufficient to stun him, and now 
as lie came to consciousness in tbe 
clammy depths of the grave bis first 
impulse was to clutch wildly at bis 
blood stained and disheveled shirt 
bosom.

Copyright, 1915, by Roy L McCardell HIGHEST GRADE BISCUITS 

AND CANDYbecause they love its pleasant taste j 
and it thoroughly cleanses the ten- j 
der little stomach liver and bowels i 
without griping.

When c ross, irritable, feverish or 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at

, 'I'Si and Gasoline Engines, Wind-
j teaspoonful of this harmles» fruit miUs ^anks, pumps> Water Boxes,

foul,^constipated* wasted sou/bile and C°»crete Mixcr=- Sprayers etc.
undigested food passes out of the ^e manufacture the moat complete 
bowels, and you have a well playful and up-to-date hue m our busmen 
child again. When its little system is 
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach-1

8

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head Office - Brantford

Goold, Shapley 4 Muir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD I

#

'—for— Crown Brand Corn Syrnp i
—end—

Bensons Prepared Corn
CANADA STARCH CO

i

f

i

1“MADE IN KANDYLAND !

Everywhere the vote on suffrage 
seemed to be cast quite irrespectively 
of party lines or affiliations. Com
munities that elected Democratic offi
cials turned a cold shoulder to the 
suffragists. Communities that elect
ed Republican officials calmly rolled 
up a large vote against the proposi
tion that women shoud be given the 
crivilege of voting. Right and left, 
in big cities and in the countrysides, 
suffrage was roughly handled.

The first great drive of the equal 
suffragists in the closely populated 
States of the east resulted in the 
rout predicted by political observers. 
New York followed positively in the 
footsteos of New Jersey and Massa
chusetts followed New York. If the 
majority in this State is increased be
yond 200 000, as was anticipated last 
night, the movement has met with a 
worse defeat here than across the 
Hudson, where it* went down on Oc
tober 19 by 150 000.

The suffrage leaders would not ad
mit that the verdict against them had 
been delivered in such proportions as 
outlined above. Mrs. Carrie Chap
man Catt ins;sted that the antis had 
carried this State by 137,000 only, that 

., , . Massachusetts had been lost by 83,-
At Stanley ball Arthur gained access roo and that Pennsylvania’s results ! 

to the library and shuddered again as -,-ould not be so d-scrurnging as at 
he saw the stains on bis hands and on j first indicated. On the other hand, 
the great jewel that seemed to gleam the antis, having access to press ac- 
all the brighter for them in thc glare sociation figures based upon official 
of tlie library lamp. returns, nla-med 20u 000 majority in

it was not to show tius diamond New York> 100000 in Massachusetts 
from the sky that all men yearned and at least 1501)00 in Pennsylvania.

, for; it was to have it, to possess it, NEW YORK CITY ANTI,
even in secret, that caused them to lie, ln this city as elsewhere the sut- j 
to swindle and even to grope through frage vote was counted only after 
blood for it the returns on individual candidates

Well had" the late Colonel Stanley w?re can,vassed- which process delay-

moud that had fallen to the feet ot his five boroughs of Greater New York to 
adx enturer ancestor in a meteor. The indicate that the majority against 

1 Stanley “charm against harm” It was suffrage in the city would be not 
! called, and noxv look what harm it had short of 100,000. 

already done! Arraying brother against At midnight Manhattan was appar- 
brother, father against son, in the past, ently 32 400 against the suffrage j 
it had broken xvomen’s hearts tbe amendment; King’s 41,210 again t, : 
while, and now a false heir held it Queen’s 7.500 against, the Bronx 10,- 
against a breast that ached in anguish. 000. against and Richmond. 1,500 

i Arthur felt instinctix-ely that the dia- a?a nst. Since early in the night the ;

rt'T-.-1» "? t t**tor Blur, MTmnmur tbe good rao« „ , pm. „ ,ppeared be do„ „ „„ 
uf sweet Esther, good old Dr. Lees 100,000 a few hours later. The suf-
fail ward, but Arthur did not know fragists were especially disappointed
i bat the good doctor lay cold in death at the showing made in Brooklyn 
at the hands of Blair Stanley. and in the upper part of Manhattan.

The wild thought, the wilder hope, Eumors revived last night that des- 
that he might go elsexvhere and under Pite protestations of neutrality, both 
a new name, still holding to the dia- Tammany and the Republican organ- 
moiid from the sky. rehabilitate him- lzatlon =ecretly intrigued against the 
.If a ml then seek out Esther in sc ftrfSK

. ret and wed lmr now possessed Ar- out of 2 079_ shüWed a majority
1 1 iur- against suffrage of 96,000.

The returns from the up-state 
counties, where the antis had spread 
the'r efforts widely, and where they 
had made a special appeal against 
votes for women on the ground that 
“woman’s place was in the home, 
were saddening to the suffrage lead, 
ers. One county after another sent 
in a majority against them.

The good order maintained at prac
tically every polling place was a most 
agreeable feature of the election, 
lnere was little brawling, there were 
few attempts at fraud. The number 
of arrests made in thc 12 hours the 
polls were open was astonishingly !

SOME OF WHAT WE SERVE FROM OUR

Ice Berg Fountain
s!

ICE CREAM SODA, ALL FLAVORS 
EGG PHOSPHATES, ALL FLAVORS 

COCA COLA AND GRAPE JUICE 
A partial list of our COMBINATION DISHES and 

SUNDAES is as follows:
Kitchener’s Call..
Heavenly Hash...
Banana Split...........
Dick Smith.............
Jack Canuck...........
Isle of Pines...........
Allies’ Peacemaker 
Pride ot Canada..
Blood Orange Ice

!

i

I

10c Tommy Atkins’ Smile.. ..10c 
Coney Island Dream
Chop Suey...................
David Harum.............
Chocolate Soldier. ..
Lovers’ Delight.........
Buster Brown............
Cleopatra .................
Pineapple Ice.............

10c 10c
10c 10cI
10c 110cl

i10cGood Goods at 
Right Prices

10c
10c

15c 15c

The diamond from the sky xvas gone! 
The death of the good old doctor had 
been all in' vain. And Blair Stanley 
also fled beneath tbe moon, bootless

We make a specialty of Op
tical Work, and Watch, Clock 
and Jewelery Repairing 
work guaranteed.

All Made From Our PURE JERSEY VELVET ICE CREAM
!All
itis-

TREMAINEand in truth blood guilty. A. Sheard
3 George Street II: The Candy Man 50 Market Street■

!

i Rebuilt Stoves «

I
We have a good assortment of these Stoves, both in heaters 

and ranges. If you are needing a Stove, these are good value, as 
they are in first-class condition and guaranteed. If ordered and 
paid for before Oct. 1, 1915, the price is attractive.

McCLARY’S STOVES OUR /SPECIALTY

!

i

'

Howie & Feely
U Temple Building Next New Post Office 0
CX>3COOCiOCOCXDOOOOCOOOOOOCOa

1

H. B. Beckett
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices 

Both Phones: Bell 23. Aute. 23

I Among Arthur’s many extravagances 
| which the lax administration of estates 
: in Virginia permitted a scapegrace 

s the buying of a costly French 
automobile, it was a <lay when auto
mobiles were rarities and luxuries, and 
[lie young spendthrift of Stanley ball 
had preened himself with thc thought 
lliât he would be the first to own an 
automobile .in all Fairfax county.

Arthur reasoned that Blair, who be

'

1

TRUE ECONOMY PICTURE SALE ■ i

A fine assortment of Pictures from 
25c. up.

Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc
olates, boxed or loose, 50c. lb.

All thc latest Magazines, English 
Periodicals, etc. always on hand.

Developing, Printing and Enlarg
ing for amateurs. Try us.

.Means the \\ in- -jivmlmg oi one's im .ney -get the must fur tiie 

least outlay, hut \ uit must get (JUAL1TY 

u ell as QUANTITY

The “ White” Rdtliry is the (JiuililyMachine uf (u- 

ilay. Built
is the latest design's.

hull set id attachments are specially designed—nothing 
has been overlooked.

HAVE ONE SENT TO YOUR HOME TO-DAY

supposed was 'lying dead in tbe grave 
ihat had been digged for another, would 
11 "i be found lill perhaps uoou. Even 
1 hull they might not connect his tragic j 
dentil with the broken guitar and the small when previous history of elec- 
iil her signs of struggle in tbe doctor's 1 ti°ns is kept in mind. But pleasante:

1 even than these features were the 
general air of courtesy and politeness 

, . , . , shown at nearly all of the polling
1.sther. who had been aroused at the I places. The policemen had little to 
pistol allots, was in great agitation and do. This state of affairs was attribut . 
Miami. Comforted and encouraged by 
Vie first glimpse of dawn, site had

i];i

"MADE IN CANADA"

i n tec lia ti i f al principles. Woodworkhi npisi apjiiu.yvi Ford Touring Car 
Price $530

Ford Runabout 
Price $480

Ford Town Car 
Price $780

i

H. E. AYLIFFE
Meanwhile the dawn had come and 320 Colbornc St. Phone 1561 A

I ed, rightly or wrongly, to the pre
sence of women watchers at the polls. 
The most confirmed opponents ot 
woman suffrage had to adfmt that

"THE TEA POT INN" il
desvpixlt'il to the lower hall of the
IrMJSlVwife ■

The door of the doctor’s study 
si ,ml ajar and she g la need xvithin.

There in the dim light of tile 
mg siiii filtering through the xvindow I 
shades she smxv

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 
134 Dalhousie St.

-- .
UiiiI IPv./ morn- 1X gjj»<S.

tithe duet or iu his 
tli(*ssin.u gown strvtvhed limply 
?i table.

Best Steel
Best Quartered Oak 
Best Attachments 
Best Service and 
Best Reputation

Come in and look over our 
full line.

“One for Everyone"

iMlM ;■Æacross
She touched his cheek to 

Meuse him and found it cold. Stewart’s Book Storesif
bb;

Iks,
Y> Ï

Il II P Ml .1

hi I

! 11;
Those

I’.'le lips, kindly even in death, could 1 
ni-vei keep iheir |ii’omise to tell her 
who and xvlmt nIk*

I 1
.Mih above prives f o. L Ford. Out., effective Aug. 
2. H»15 No speedometer included in this year'w 

«jiiipiut-m. otherwise cars fully equipped 
mu ’display and sale at

!v/$ Opposite Park

For Stationery, Books 
and British Papers 

of all kinds.

Picture Framing
Phone 909

11 was "on the iiiuv 
iD'.x Hfi*p it v.iis tip. morrow. and 
t ho

m Car^

Il I
^"§,23 THE

C. J. MITCHELL, 55 Darling St:i>. that could tell were void iu
1 death. Dealer for Brant County •

T. J. BARTON & SON 1-. iT*r? ^ 1;
h

105 COLBORNE STREET TTicrt-xva-.-rner. IfirxJ ,n 
Pli'i'm frew 

Tnrrytown, N.Y.

BRANTFORD '7

Dr. Amos Squire at
-■
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8/th OVERSEAS BATTALION
Canadian Expeditionary Force

NOTICE
RE GIVING CREDIT TO SOLDIERS

As, under the Army Act, a soldier cannot 
be put under stoppages of pay for a private 
debt, citizens will take notice that any credit 
they give to soldiers of the 84th Overseas Bat
talion, C.E.F., will be at their own risk.

By Order,
W. T. STEWART, Lieut.-Colonel, 
Commanding 84th 0. S. Bn., C.E.F.

ars V

ught

Y

BUSINESS CHANGE
W. H. ORME of Toronto, a 

Photographer of long experi
ence, has purchased the 

BAIRD STUDIO 
and invites the people of Brant
ford to try liis work.
HOME PORTRAITS AND 

FLASH WORK A 
SPECIALTY

W. H. ORME
(Formerly the Baird Studio)

V THE v

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

Day $1.00 Weekly —It

is Soon Yours For Life

SUTHERLAND’S
Order Your Xmas

Private Greeting Cards
NOW

Kr WE HAVE MANY LINES
On account of wTar conditions there 

will be many disappointments this year 
if orders are not placed early. Be wise. 
Order now.

JAMES L SUTHERLAND
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT”

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD
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